Important Information Concerning Your Pest Management Progranr
I
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ildvise us ol any Dels or of any personal or lanrily/staf'f allergies, or other concenrs.

tht'prcrnises fol a period of 24 hor-rrs and not return until aftcr the premises have bcen lully ventiiatecl.

I \irLr n.iLrst relrovc or protcct anv pcople. aninrals. bircls or iislr durin-l] thc trcatrrent period.
-1. You rrrust cover all lood items and all foocl r-rtensils.
5. \tlu nrust avoid contact with treated sr.rr'l.lces until the control agent has dried.
(r You r.nust observe arry verbal advice provided by our firm or our licensed operator at the tinre ol'treatnrcnt.
outside air iirto the bLrilding) for a period of'at least lour hours after the treatment or after re-or'cr.rp)'rns.

Paf'ment rcrms ana Oe
the Management Program then the FREE Servrce Period or the cost of yor-rr investment may have to be reviewed.
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Unlcss specific rvritten arrangements have been plovided the lLrll contracl price shall be due arrd payablc and rccovcrablc hv this
Filnr on colrnre nccnrent of'the initial tleatme nt.
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,-\rrv FREE Scrvice Period shall Lre null ancl void unless all monies due ancl payablc to this Firnr havc becn pairl irr
stunclard terms of busirress above.

ll

\\'herc a FREE Service Peliod has bcen provided then, upon notifrcation by

lirll rvitlrin thc

yor,r. we agree to plovidc -r,oLr wrth anv renrcdial
atlnent(s) as rlray be required to the nominated property. AT NO COST TO YOU. Any FREE Sen,ice Perroci is conciitional upon
yoLr notilying us of signs of pest infestation.
tre

il.

No responsibility is accepted, or warranty implied, for any dalnage or consequential losses that nrarv occur as the result of'
past, current or future pest activity"
provide protection against any other pest/s.

Treatnrent Details and Control Agents
lirl

use by the relevant State or Territory Registraiion Authority

Ol' alrY

16.

will be used.

othef articles occur.

\\AIi.NING. Where drilling and or clltting is required; no liability is accepted should damage result to concealed services suclt as
power, gas. water. etc. You indemnify Us against any costs that may arise from such possible darrages. Cleal ancl accurate plans
should be provicled by you beiore we con.lmence.

lt7. \iru

accept that this pest mancgenrent pro-lilam can be rendered ineffective il yoLr fail tr'r implernent orrr rec()nlnrenrlcd lrvr:icnc
procedures. by making building alterations, or by the introduction of conducive or inf'estecl materrals.

Termites and Other Timber Pests

l8

This progranr does not cover treatment for. or inspection for. termites (white ants) or an1, other timber pests.

19.

We strongly recommend that you should arrange to have your pl'operty inspected for ternrites at least once ever),tu,elvc
(12) months and preferably every thrce (3) to six (6) n.ronths as recommended in the Australian Standards r\S -166{}
Protection o.f buildittgs.from subterrarrcan termites and AS 4349.3 Inspection o,f buildings - Tirnber pest inspectiotrs. A ternritc
or tinlber pest inspection can be arranged upon request and is recommended.

Disclaimer Of Liability To Third Parties

tlrird partl'acting or relying on tlris treatrxent does so at their own risk.

